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PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT OF A VANELESS DIFFUSER 
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Performance tests were conducted for centrifugal compressors having vaneless diffusers whose 
flow passages are tapered at diffuser outlet portion. Both the beginning point of the tapered passage 
and its tapered throttle ratio were optimized experimentally. The optimum value of the tapered 
throttle ratio was 0.5. Both the surge margin and the compressor efficiency were improved over 
a wide range of flow rates, as compared with a. compressor with a parallel wall diffuser. At surge 
inception, the static pressure difference between the two walls of the diffuser inlet decreased as the 
tapered passage width reduced at the diffuser outlet. The static pressure difference at surge inception 
was peculiar to a compressor independent of the conditions of inlet guide vane opening. Therefore, 


























Static pressure recovery ratio= (p~- P•)f(pb- P•l 
Static pressure recovery ratio = (p, - P•)f(P.- P&) 
Acceleration of gravity 
Adiabatic head 
Inlet guide vane opening 
Static pressure 
Total pressure 
Suction flow rate 
Radius of impeller outlet 
Radius of diffuser inlet 
Radius where tapered passage begins 
Radius of diffuser outlet 
Impeller outlet width 
Diffuser inlet width 
Minimum width of tapered passage at diffuser outlet 
Impeller circumferential velocity 
Static pressure difference between the hub and shroud walls 
of diffuser inlet = p. - P& 
Tapered throttle ratio"" t./t2 
(ratio of parallel passage width and minimum width of tapered passage) 
Flow coefficient""' Q((1rRW,) 
Pressure coefficient "' g HI u? 
Pressure coefficient of surge margin "" 0.04 
Adiabatic efficiency of compressor on the performance evaluation 
line (e.g., broken line in Fig.5) 
Impeller outlet 
Diffuser inlet 
Point where tapered passage begins 
Diffuser outlet 




Due to the recent trend toward energy saving, the requirement for high efficiency is growing. 
We ,therefore, investigated how we can increase efficiency of large size centrifugal chillers which a
re 
applied to the commercial and industrial air conditioning. To improve the performance of centrifug
al 
compressors, it is essential to improve the characteristics of the impeller and the diffuser. Th
e 
refrigerant flow at the impeller exit is three dimensionally distorted and temporally fluctuating. 
In 
addition, this flow is complicated and varies by the operating conditions. We, therefore, investigate
d 
the refrigerant. flow in the diffuser and could reduce the loss by effectively recovering the stat
ic 
pressure and increase the surge margin. 
It is well known that the refrigerant flow inside a. compressor c~n be stabilized by adding 
resistance at the diffuser exit(l][2]. The reports on the rot,ting stall limit and the improveme
nt 
of surge margin are those related to the vaned diffusers(3,4,5] and the vaneless diffusers(6,7]. Wi
re 
nettings or porous barriers(3], throttle[1,4,6J, adjustable circular exit vanes[·5, i] are used for putting 
up resistance. Some reports explain that the Jos·s caused by the resistance increases as the flow ra
te 
increases and as a result the negative gradient range of the combined flow vs pressure ch"'n•.cterist
ic 
curve is eula.rged and the flow is sta.bilized(4,6]. Therefore, in the range of low flow rate, the lo
ss 
caused by the resistance is small but in the range of high flow rate, the loss is large, and according
ly 
the performance drops rema.rkably(4,6J. 
This paper deals with the method of improving both surge margin and efficiency even at high 
flow rate by adding tapered passage at the va.neless diffuser outlet portion. The optimum results a
re 
obtained by determining the optimum combination of the beginning point of the tapered passage 
at 
the diffuser outlet and its tapered throttle ratio. 
The flow distortion "'t the vaneless diffuser inlet is explained in many reports related to the 
velocity distortion[4,5,9,10]. On the other hand, according to our test results, the surge occurs whe
n 
the static pressure difference between the hub and shroud walls of the diffuser inlet exceeds a critic
al 
condition which is peculiar to a compressor. In addition, this report also deals with the predictio
n 
of surge inception based on the test results. 
TESTING DEVICE AND TESTED COMPRESSORS 
Fig. I shows the refrigeration system diagram (I--+ 2 ..... 3 ..... 4--+ l) of the testing apparatus 
using CFCU. Fig.2 shows a cross section of the tested compressor. The compressor is driven b
y 
a motor and the impeller speed is increased to 9,200 r.p.m by the sun and star step-up gears. Th
e 
impeller is double shroud type with blades having backswept angle of 60 degrees at the exit. Movab
le 
inlet guide vanes are located upstream of the impeller and the prerotation is zero at !YO of 80%
. 
The tests were conducted for four kinds of vaneless diffusers as shown in Table 1. 
Under a constant inlet guide vane opening, we varied the compressor head by varying the 
temperatures of a condenser and an ev,porator and carried out the following measurements. W
e 
measured the adiabatic head and the adiabatic efficiency of the compressor from the total temperatu
re 
and the total pressure in the suction and discharge pipes shown in Fig.!. We measured the suctio
n 
flow rate by using an orifice flow meter installed at the suction pipe. As shown in Fig.3, we measure
d 
the static pressure in the diffuser at the points a, b, c, d, e and the total pressure at the points b, d, 
e. We repeated the above measurements for many kinds o{ inlet guide vane openings. 
The measuring method of the static and total pressures is shown in Fig.4( a) and (b), respec-
tively. The inner diameter of the static pressure probe shown in Fig.4( a) is 2 mm and that of th
e 
total pressure probe shown in Fig.4(b) is 1.5 mm. The total pressure probe is placed at the widthwi
se 
center of the diffuser. The pressures were measured by varying the probe angle and the pressu
re 
which showed the maximum value was regarded as the total pressure. The static and total pressu
re 
probes are connected to pressure transducers at points 300 rum away from the diffuser wall and th
e 
data were processed on computers. 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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Beginning Point of Tapered Passage 
Fig.5 shows the characteristic curve of compressor C,l. In this figure, 1> denotes the flow 
coefficient measured in the compressor suction pipe and ,P denotes the pressure coefficient obtained 
from the total pressure and total temperature measured in the suction and discharge pipes. Symbols 
Q show the measured data, solid lines show the characteristic curves at the constant IVO and 
the chain line shows the surge line. The broken line shows a performance evaluation line of the 
compressor. The performance evaluation line is obtained by subtracting 51/J along the constant IVO 
line from the value of 1/J on the surge line, where 61/J is the pressure coefficient of surge margin taken as 
0.04. Data near the surge line are the average values of fluctuated data. A surge inception point was 
defined as a point where the pressure difference r~a.ding of the orifice flow meter starts fluctuating. 
Point A in Fig.5 shows a design point of compressor Cl and Fig.6 shows the test result of 
pressure distribution in the compressor Cl at this point. This figure shows that the static pressure 
recovery in the diffuser is approximately 90% completed at the point d. As shown in Fig.3, there. 
fore, we determined that a. tapered flow passage inclined about 20 degrees from the radial direction 
(hereinafter referred to as tapered passage or tapered throttle) should begin from the point of radius 
.34.5 mm ,that is located around the midpoint between the points d and e. 
Surge Margin and Tapered Throttle at Diffuser Outlet 
In order to investigate the influence of tapered throttle at diffuser outlet, performance tests 
were conducted for compressors C2, C3 and C4 of which tapered throttle ratios t:(= t,ft2 ) are 0.7.5, 0.5 and 0.25, respectively. Figs.7, 8 and 9 show characteristic curves of compressors C2, C3 and C4, respectively. Fig.lO shows the surge lines and IVO 100% lines of compressors Cl, C2, C3 and C4. 
This figure shows that as the tapered throttle ratio e becomes smaller ,namely , the tapered flow 
passage width at the diffuser outlet becomes small~r, surge margin is more enlarged. However, if the 
tapered throttle ratio extremely decreases as is the case of compressor C4, the maximum flow •·ate 
decreases largely. 
Fig.ll shows the pressure coefficient on the surge lines of compressors Cl, C2 and C3. The 
pressure coefficient of compressors C2 and C3 is divided by that of the compressor CI. As the flow 
rate decreases, the pressure coefficients of compressors C2 and C3 increase from that of compressor 
Cl. As a result, surge margin of compressors C2 and C3 is improved. 
According to the investigation on vaneless parallel·wall diffuser by Kobayashi et aL[ll], the 
diffuser inlet shape does not affect the surge margin. 
Though it is not mentioned in this report, we conducted a performance test for the same 
compressor as this report by varying the diffuser inlet width ratio (t,ft,) from 0.6 to 1.0 without the tapered throttle at the diffuser outlet. The test results show no improvement of surge margin. On the contrary, test results with tapered throttle at the diffuser outlet show the improvement of surge 
margin as mentioned above. 
Efficiency and Tapered Throttle at Diffuser Outlet 
Fig.l2 shows the adiabatic efficiency ratio (adiabatic efficiency of compressors Cl, C2, C3, C4 
divided by a maximum efficiency TJo3.moz of compressor C3). Efficiency a.t a performance evaluation 
point of each compressor is defined as the adiabatic efficiency. The broken line in Fig.S shows the 
performance evaluation line for compressor Cl as an eJta.rnple. 
The efficiency of the compressor C3 is improved over a wide range of flow rate except for 
ma.."<imum flow rate range as compared with that of compressor Cl. The efficiency of compressor C4 
. is decreased remarkably except for the low flow rate range. 
Fig.l3 shows the correlation between the tapered throttle ratio e and the maximum value of 
each efficiency curve shown in Fig.l2. From Figs.l2 and 13 we found that the optimum tapered 
throttle ratio e is 0.5. 
Fig.l4 shows the static pressure recovery ratio CR,t>-d of compressors Cl, C3 from the point b 
to din Fig.3. Fig.15 shows the static pressure recovery ratio CR,I>-o from the point b to e. These 
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static pressure recovery ratios are shown as a function of pressure coefficient "</; at 80%
 IVO for each 
compressor. The chain lines in these figures show the surge inception lines. The pre
ssure recovery. 
ratio of compressor C3 is improved by approximately 10 to 20% compared with that 
of compressor 
Cl. 
Prediction of Surge Inception Point 
The static pressure differences Clp between the hub (point a in Fig.3) and shroud (p
oint b in 
Fig.3) walls of the diffuser inlet were measured. Figs.16, 17 and 18 show the correlatio
n between the 
pressure difference Clp and the pressure coefficient"</; under the constant IVO for compr
essors Cl, C2 
and C3, respectively. In these figures, shaded area. shows the surge region. 
The static pressure on the shroud wall at the diffuser inlet tends to become lower 
than the 
pressure on the hub wall a.s the pressure coefficient"</; increases, or the flow rate coefficien
t¢ decreases. 
Furthermore, the static pressure difference Clpsi.. at surge inception has a. peculiar c
onstant value 
independent of inlet guide vane openings. The !!.psi.. values a.re peculiar to each comp
ressor and for 
compressors Cl, C2 and C3, they are 0.38, 0.30 and 0.28 kg/cm
2
, respectively. As the tapered flow 
passage width at diffuser outlet decreases, the static pressure difference Clp:;L decrease
s. 
The blade exit angle of the tested impeller is 60 degrees. Due to this large angle, t
he surge 
is likely to occur at the diffuser. Figs.16, 17 and 18 show that the static pressure
 difference at 
the diffuser inlet bears strong correlation with the surge inception. In addition, the s
tatic .pressure 
difference at surge inception bears no relation to the inlet guide vane openings. Th
erefore, surge 
inception can be predicted by detecting the static pressure difference between the hu
b a.nd shroud 
walls at the diffuser inlet. 
However, the process o{ flow behavior to surge inception point is different by each com
pressor. 
The compressor Cl generated a.n abnormal sound which is presumed to be a symptom 
of the rotating 
stall but compressors C2 and C3 having the tapered throttle at the diffuser outlet s
howed sudden 
inception of the surge without the distinct symptom of the rotating stall. 
We consider the dimensionless evaluation of the pressure differences ClpsL as a subje
ct to be 
investigated in the future. 
Fig.19 shows the relation of the static difference at the diffuser inlet and the pressure co
efficient 
at 100% IVO for compressors Cl and C3. By adding the tapered throttle at the diffu
ser outlet, the 
static pressure difference decreases over a. whole range of pressure coefficient. This de
crease of the 
static pressure difference at the diffuser inlet wnt.ributes to the decrease of the flow di
stortion. As a 
result, the surge margin, the adiabatic efficiency and the static recovery ratio are impro
ved as shown 
in Figs.10, 11, in Figs.12, 13 and in Figs.14, 15. 
Application to Actual Compressors 
In general, the diffuser outlet of a centrifugal compressor has spreading out shap
e and is 
smoothly connected to the scroll. On the other hand, it is reported that surge m
argin can be 
improved by adding resistance such as retractable diffuser exit rings[4], a'ljustable exi
t vanes[5] and 
throttling valves[6]. However, to the best of authors' knowledge, no such resistance
s ;:o,re put into 
practical use in refrigeration field. It is probably because the performance drops in
 the region of 
high flow rate( 4,6] by adding these resistances. 
Our test results show that the efficiency improvement in the high flow rate can be ach
ieved by 
determining the optimum combination of the beginning point of the tapered passage an
d the tapered 
throttle ratio at the diffuser outlet. It might be possible to improve performance by usin
g complicated 
mechanism such as adjustable exit vanes(5] but it is easier to put the method as exp
lained in this 
paper into practical use. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Performance tests were conducted for centrifugal compressors having vaneless diffusers 
of which 
tapered throttle ratios e at the diffuser outlet are 1.0, 0.75, 0.5, 0.25 and the test results are 
summarized as follows. 
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(I) It is desirable todetermin~ the beginning point of the tapered passage at diffuser outlet around 
the point where static pressure recovery in the diffuser is almost completed. 
(2) As the tapered throttle ratio e becomes small or the tapered passage width at diffuser outlet 
becomes small, surge margin is improved. However, if the tapered throttle ratio is too small(e '= 0. 25), 
the maximum flow rate decreased and the adiabatic compressor efficiency remarkably drops. 
( 3) The optimum tapered throttle ratio for the tested compressor is 0.5, and the compressor 
efficiency is improved ov~r a wide range of flow rate, as compar~d with a compressor with a parallel 
passage diffuser. 
(4) The static pressure on the shroud-wall at the diffuser inlet tends to become lower than the 
static pr~$$Ure on the hub wa.ll as the pressure coefficient 1/J increases or the flow rate ¢ decreases. 
(5) As the tapered throttle ratio at diffuser outlet decreases, the static pressure difference ApsL 
of the diffuser inlet at surge inception de10reases. 
(6) Irrespective of the inlet guide vane openings, when the static pressure difference at the diffuser 
inlet exceeds the valu~ which is peculiar to the compressor: the surge occurs. However, the $tatic 
pressure difference 4PsL changes its value depending on the tapered throttle ratio e. 
(7) Surge inception can be predicted by detecting the pressure difference between the two walL; 
of the diffuser inlet. 
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2 
Compressor 6 Pump 
2 Condenser 7 Control valve 
3 Float valve 8 Orifice flow meter 
4 Evaporator 9 Suction pipe 
.5 Cooling tower 10 Discharge pipe 
Fig.l Refrigeration system of experimental apparatus 
Diffuser 5 Insert bearing 
2 Scroll 6 Rotation shaft 
3 Inlet guide vane 7 Sun and star gears 
4 Impeller 8 Motor 
Fig.2 Cross section of tested compressor 
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Fig.lO Surge lines and IVO 100% lines of com-
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Fig.ll Pressure coefficient on the surge line~ 
of compressors Cl, C2 and C3 
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Fig.12 Adiabatic efficiency ratio of compressors Fig,l3 Correlation between the tapered throt-Cl, C2, C3 and C4 (value on performance eva.!- tle ratio e and the maximum value of each adi-uation lines for ot/J'"' 0.04) abatic efficiency curve shown in Fig.l2 
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Fig.14 Static pressure recovery ratio of com-
pressors Cl and C3 from the point b to d of 
diffuser (IV0;80%) 
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Fig.15 Static pressure recovery ratio of com-
























Fig.lG Correlation between the static pressure 
difference /lp and the pressure coefficient t/J \11\-
der constant IVO for compressor Cl 
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Fig.l7 Correlation between the static pressure 
difference llp and the pressure coefficient -rjJ un-



















Fig.l8 Correlation between the static 
pressure difference t:..p and the pressure 
coefficient -rjJ under const<tnt IVO for 
compressor C3 
0.6 
Fig.19 Relation between the static pressure dif-
ference at diffuser inlet and the pressure coeffi-
cient at IVO 100% for compressors Cl and C3 
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